
A Bonny BREAKAWAYS Adventure 
 Scottish Highlands Discovery Tour 

 
September 14 - 21, 2024 

On our 7-night Scottish Highlands Discovery Tour, you’ll enjoy a series of spectacular railway 
journeys and coastal adventures. You’ll ride the rails through the Scottish Highlands and watch the 
world-famous Jacobite steam train cross the Glenfinnan Viaduct from the decks of a boat. 
Highlights include hopping aboard a train from the Kyle of Lochalsh to Inverness and a heritage rail 
trip from Aviemore to Broomhill. There’s also an opportunity to spend time in historic Inveraray and 
sample catch-of-the day delights in Oban – gateway to the Hebridean Islands and Scotland’s 
seafood capital. Maps of hiking trails for self-guided hiking are available at the hotel should you 
wish to further explore this area on our Free Day. 
 
Included in this vacation: 

§ Please plan to arrive in Glasgow by Fri Sept 13, 2024 or earlier and book any return International 
flights on Sept 22, 2024 or later 

§ A hotel in Glasgow (additional cost) will be booked on a group basis for Sept 13 & Sept 21, 2024 
§ A Breakaways' Welcome Reception on Sept 13th at 4:30pm at our Glasgow Hotel 
§ Return Group transfers from our Glasgow Hotel to North Ballachulish (near Glencoe) on the morning of 

Sat Sept 14, 202 and returning early afternoon on Sat Sept 21, 2024 
§ 7 night’s accommodation at the Alltshellach Country House (Price is based on twin/double occupancy)  
§ Single rooms are available on request with no upgrade fee 
§ Premium or Superior Rooms for an additional cost 
§ 3 Meals per day: Continental Breakfast, packed lunch & a 3-Course Evening Meal  
§ Guided sightseeing with an experienced HF Holidays Leader 
§ All transport to and from sites of interest, as well as admission fees 
§ Tips/gratuities for Local Guides & Hotel Staff 
§ Breakaways camaraderie 
§ 24-hour support service for the duration of the holiday (Lois Tomlinson & Lynne Moran will accompany 

you on the tour) 

Not included: 
• Hotel nights before/after the tour 
• Return airfare to Glasgow & Taxes 
• Out of country medical and trip cancellation insurance (highly recommended) 

 
Price:   £1999* British Pounds**per person sharing twin or double (approximately $3500 CAD) 

A NON-Refundable deposit of $750 CAD is due at time of booking 
*Price is also based on a minimum of 20 participants. **Exchange will be calculated at time of final payment 

 
For more information and to book contact Lynne Moran at 604.992.8921, Lois Tomlinson at 604.836.2321 OR 

email us at breakawaystours@gmail.com 


